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absndenct thair country, and floid to a savage wilderness, ratiler
than abandon principles wvhich thoy bclievcd would conduce to
the bappiness of mankind.

Franklin was aun ultraist. Even learncd mon anue'd thcmn.
selves at bis exponse, and laughed at the idea of cxtraetinr.r lighit.
ning from the clouds, and rogarded luts oxpoerimcnts wîth a kito, as
More elîild'a play.

Patrick Hecnry was an ultraist of the fir8t watcr. Hie lieari
1---t for freedon'.. and while ethere wero fearfîîl of offonding tho
powcrs which. geverned this country, and talked about 14 going toc
fast and too far," ho boldly avowed hie doermination, to bc fr et
to die.

Robert Fulton was an ultraist. Ho feit a conviction that thc
application of steamn to propel veseels would bo of immense benefit
te mankind. To this whim, ho sacrified bis property and evon
hie reputatien for wiedom and prudence; for at one timo ail per-
sonts regnrded him as a visionary, ns an ultraist, who saw thinZo
and resuits which others could not sec; and his friende in vain
urgcd him to quit thesf, visionary pursuits, and tura hie attcntion
te otiier and more common place subjeets.

Johin Howard Lvas an ultraist. lc badl his hobby, and ho rode
it hard. Ho passed bis wvholo lifc in cndeavoring to persuade hie
fellow.mcn to bc hurn'anc--to desiet front punishing their fcllow.
beinge for misfortuno or to condenîn thcm to dungcons and chamns,
througia ficnd.liko spirit of rcvengc. And bis sanity was eallodl
in queston-and ho lviii laugheid nt for bis pains.

Wilbcrforcc ivas a distinceuished ultraist.-Ho, pcrcivcd at an
carly ago the injustice and iniquitics of the slave trade, and bent
ail his énergies, for many ycars to nnnihilating the infamous traffie,
and ameliorating tho condition of the African race. But hoe was
rdidued and dcspised bv the many.-denounecd as a fanatic and
an ultraist-burnt in cffigy, and insultcd as ho walkcd the streets,
and threatened with assassinatien! la what estimation j isucha.
racter held now ?

The abeve mon wcre ail ultraiste-and we eould place before
tour rendors a long list of naines of ultraists. who arc now eagerly
pureuing, what they coneivo te ho most imnportant ebjects-and
whose conduet sbould catitie thcmn at leasi. te our respect-for
their motives are undoubtcdly pure--but it is unnecessary. Let
us net despis theso mon bocause wve cannet tbink prcîsely as
they do, on subjeots te whicb, porhaps, tve have nover dircctedl
particular attention.

We likg ultraists. They should ho treated with respect They
are pioneer8 in literature, science, mor-alîty and rcligion-witheut
ultraiets, the moral world would stand still.-tero would bo no
improvemnent-ne one would step before ies neighibour fur the pur.
pose of explering unknowvn regiens, or clearing a path whîch
would lead te gofi. Lot ultraist thon bcecnciuragcd, instead of
beingr dospisedl and condemncd. Lot us examine their labors, listen
e their arguments, and if we arc convineed that tbey have etrack
eut a riglit path, lot us foleow them, etberwise let us romain whorc
we are. But lot us net cendemai timose mon, whe arc anious te
.pressforward in a geod cause. On tho centrnry lot us endeavor
te surpase oach other in efforts te improve and evato the charac-
ter of the humane race..

The Gospel Misplaced and Misapplied.
On a haLe visit made te one of our large Penitentiaries, the party,

alter b'.ving been shown the prisoners, werc intreducod into the,
s'tore room, and axaong other thinge wore shown the kiad ef
bread uised by them. Tie Chaplain, taking up a Ilbannock of
ban1c 7 mecl,"1 remarked, "bohre is tboir bread-good and wbole.
somte it is; bcd these pensons now in prison nover seen barley in
any other shape than thtis the one-half of thom nover weuld have
been bore."1 Thie remark- led oneocf the visitors te think of the
total abstinence soeîety, and te ask the Chaplain's opinion cf that
institutioný. The rcply was, that iL was net the thing that wcs
waated, that iL would do ne pernmancnt goed, and that the gope
only could cure tho evil. As this opinion ie net a rigular
one we shall make it the subjeet cf a fcw remcrks.

Wvhert the> gospel is brought forward in opposition te tco.tôtalism
it simply oneans that if mon were genuine Chnistians thoy wouhd
rogulato thoir use ef intoxicatine drink se corrcctly that tbey weuld
net roquire te abstain from iL. '140w, whilc wc freely admit that
if ai were under thefull influence of Cbristianity thcrc would bo
ne nocossity for tee.tetal socioties, we strongly protest agaiast the
soundness of this conclusion, and the use made of iL ini the proscrit
state of thc world. Many good Cliristians may bo se convincod

that aleoholie drink le injurieus te thein botit plmysically and spirit.

11a1hy, that they may becomo abstainene, and mnany more may du
se for the purposo of inducing others te disicuntinue it. WVe ara
ne more ebliged te ue these drinks because God'e ancient people
did se thman wve are te rub our faces with oil or te wvear lon g heards

i and the mnani or mînîster wbo thuînke ho adds te bis ortboduxy by
using thein is under a mnisorable mistake. It is more easy te con.
couve a Millernium without thein thian one with thorm. Wmon a.
tan je bouad in thc bottonlese pit, sure wve arc the cburcli ef Christ
i vli net shed a tear aithougli lhc tako alcuhuol with bitm. IL 'ifte

*lcng Iltormn'etedl tbom that dwcll on tho face ef the cartb,"1 and
its moral cliaracter would point out Luis place as its propor rosi.
deace, anud Satan as a befitting companion. Wc thxorefore demur

*at any stetemont thatimplces the noessîty or propriety of ail Chris.
tians continuung moderato drinkers, bel'cving, ne we do, thmat in
gencral they wculd bo hecalthier men and happier Clinistiane lmy
bocoming total abstainers. WVo do nlot, liowover, pursue Luis viowv
of the sublect. The gospel is geaerally introduccdl by the entemios of
eur cause net miercly as eomneth îng suporior te tee.totalism, wbîchi we
rcetely grant, butas uomething the prospective influence of wluich
rendors theoethier altogether unaeccsscr if net absolutehy improper,
înterfering as it docs with whmat is dccmed tho peculiar province of
religion, and doing part of iLs ivork withuut its sanction. To sec
the absurd1t. of this apparcntiy pieus objection lot us look et it a
hittle more cl'osely.

If wc take the prisonre of a Penitentiary, for instance, bow
fewv of thon'. are ceavorts te the faithi of the gospel, and muet wo
withhold frein them the inculcation of mural duty and aIl argu.
mente in faveur of virtue addrossud te thueir reason and conscience
untîl thoy becomo Chrîstians ? Unless we regard thoir confine.
ment rnercly as a punush-neat, why put thein there e all, or use
any mentans te make thent botter mon ? Where would bo tlmo hana of
remindung thueso victimes of aleohol of the cvil tluoy had donc thoin.
solves thior famihîce, and the community in consequenco of using
those liquore, and persucding thern te thueir catira diuso aftor bhey
are agnin rcstored te libertyl 7In reaching Ltme climax of moderato
drink: tmg, wvhich has qualmfed thein fer a prison, who oaa compute
the emeount of contamination whiclu their example bas shed around
thîin ! Few drinkers indulge in the solitary glass. Druu'kennessis
inde' bted Le social feelings anitd custonis for tbrcc.fourths.of its vo.
tartes. A full.grown drunkard, who, bas been at the business for
thirty or forty years, iit reekon bis apprentices andjourneymeni
by the score, vorifying tho statemont, of soripture that one sinner
destroysmucb goed, and yet ali this ovil muet be alhowed te go on
nndimnmshed till lims conversion, if we adopt the priaciplo, of these
opponcnts of total abstinence. Theistatomnent made by theso mon
mmplies that aIl unregenornted men muet bo alike vicious: and
wcre it acted on, ne parent would teach hie clîild te abstain frein
lying, sivearing, stealing, &c., but would calmly wait Lili LImebeart
was renewed by the Spirit of ahi grace tlmrough the belief of the truth.
IL le a sirengo way of honouriag the gospel te allow rational. being
te bring disease on theoscîves, anud sua on their seuls, whon a little
wvarning, instruction, and exemple saight lcad tbem. te more be-
ooming conduot.

The porsons who use this argument sheuld be able te show that
the gospel is more likeîy te taire effleet on a tip.pler than a se.
sober inca, otherwise their logic gnes for notbing, for iL cannot hc
denicd that the tcetotalcr improvos hie wordly circuinstances by
hie abstinence, and unless there je sornthing on the other Bide, te
ceenter balance this good, hoe is a gainer at the very outset. This
thmey cannot de. The vcry opposite is the case, as migbt bo argued
in reason and proved by facte. The use of iatoxiceting drink,
iiowever incderatchy, nover oati advatiee the intercsts of the seul.
IL may ho receivcd writh thanksgiving by those who know and
obey the trutb, but iLs tendcncy is neither te incren.e knowlcdge
nor te promeote obedience. The christian docs net thereforo ned
iL for any spiritual purpese, and, vieîved as a physical agent, we
are ready te prove, by medical testimony, tlîat in aine cases outof
ton its effeets are pemniciaus Le a persun in bcaltb. Tee-totalism,
in tue native infl uence citbu.r cf its pnînciples or practice, nover can
pzevent a inca freont bcming religiuus-nioderatc drinking, as
it is called, bas seeied the rein of millions whe otherwise migbt
bave conte te the knowîedge of the txutb and been saved ctema1.y.
Mr. Finaey, t'le cclebrated revivalist minister ia America, in givîng
directions hcw Le doal with cerclons sianers. says, in hie leeturers on
revivals, stBe sure that thc porsea is pcnfectly sober. Ituscd te lie
more commun than it is now for people te drink spirits every day and
bocome more or lecm ntoxicated. Precisely in proportion ns thcy
are se, Lhcy are reitdered unfit te ho appreacelid on the subjeet of
religion. I f tliey have boc dninking beer, or eider, or wine, OD


